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of the fishery. Accordingly when the charter of thecity was drawn Up, provision 'vas made that the fish-
eries between high and low water mark on the eastern
side of the harbor, from the flUIs at the mouth of theriver to Reed's Point, shouilc be for Il the sole use,
profit and adlvantage of the freemen and inhabitants ofthe city," whIo were to have the right of fishing, haul-
ing the seine, erecting weirs, and taking fish between
high and low 'vater mark to the exclusion of ail others.

We need not be surprised that this provision inthe city charter did flot accord with the views of Hazen,
Simonds and White who insisted it could flot applv totheir ''vested rights" along the north shore of the
harbor of which they claimed to have held undisputed
possession for a score of years. Before long the
citizens of St. John carne into violent collision with the
old Portland grantees and their tenants over this fish-
ery business, and the anirnosity aroused soon becarne
intense. The controversy occasionally shifted its
ground a little. At one tinie it was insisted that the
freenien and inhabitants of the city were entitled to the
sole and abselute possession of the fisheries in dispute;
at another it was clairned that ail the fisheries withinthe harbor were coinmon to the publie. Both dlaims
wvere stoutiy rcsisted by the tliree old partners, who
insisted on their right to absolute control of the shoresiii front of their property frorn high to low water mark.

The controversy was the source of mue], iii will
and trouble from the first, but it assurned an acuteformi about the beginning of the present century. TheSt. John fishermen %vere assured b)y certain gentlemenof the law that they had a good cause and they foundinfluential citizens to back them in their dlaims. En-couraged by the prevaiiing public sentiment, theoverseers of the fishery, about the year 180o, laid out


